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k'bi!cic!c!ph:ti and Laneaftir Turnpik-
Can:pant,

Jtri.v Bth 1799.
At a Meeting of the President and

Vaiia; ,-i . thf Vf.ikdclphia and Lancaster
1 ur: f kc Jloiitl Company a dividend of Eight
.Dollars tier (l-ari is declared for the lad fix
mentis, whifh will be applied agreeable to a
Kefolttioii of the Stockholders the 12th
J«'f 1 797 -

Ex'.f<t£t from the minutes
Wm. GO VET, Secretary.

mwfiw
~~ WAN ied7~
Four Nurses and a Gate keeper, at the Alms

H-irse and Noun of Employment.
,_ ]j~ W O n-.er who have been atcnflomed to niirf-

.
i_- ingand iupcrjptendine lick rooms; and two

tareful wosttp of the fjn e d fcription. Also a
flrady iran r.«o-.,te kerper, pi o<?ucinf: fatisfa&ory

reco» nun af'piis, jM.o_y fird on ap-,
plication (v. !:fc- ut (Vlfy)

LUKE W. MORRIS, or) Com. of the
CHAS. PLEASANTS, 5 managers.

i'-'y 9 d6t

" ft

PRATT Csr KINTZING,
No-. 95, north iVaterJfreet» I \u25a0

" Ninety Packages Ticklenburghs,
Hemp u lit.tn and from 1/6 to 1/9

r cr , <n - .
*5 i>nU h brown beiTans, brown rolls and wide Po

IH.ii fu'table for coffee and cotton baes

20 cbefts patterborr es or
14 p-pts choice -IdporM
A few cafe* claret

loon Demyjchn*
1 hot fine platilTas 5 chests men's flippers
1 do. Fiie!u field linen tx trunk* do. coarfcfboes
I do. bicwn Holland 3CO fidos upper and foal
1 d«.bed ticks,aflorted leather

)or»i' Cs Mak 'ra< hhkfs 40 kegs yellowochre
1 boxes RuJ»a drilling 37 do. pearl barley
f do £ am'.?ricks and 7 frbs. lent ilka

|\wns 3 c.iflcs jjliie
do tapes 3. do. hog* bristles

4 bale* c ffee bags 3 de. twine
\ box bunting forcolors 2 casts coffee mills

packages oil cloths A few boxes window
1 barrel fnuff-boxes g'afs
I chefl quills 20 Giver watcher
A few do. slates and Roll brimftonc

pencils Naval stores, anchors,
4 chefhNwrenbergtfvys &c. &c.
The above are entitled to drawback, and will be

fold at reasonable prices and a generous credit,
july 5 fa&w 2W

For Freight or Chartery

The faft failing- Brig

Pctkr Burton, matter,
Burthen per regifer, 15440 95 ton*; is single
decked, pierced fm 16 guns, mounts 6 fix pound-
ers, is Virginia built, and has made but one voir.
6g \ Said vefTel it well fitted and can be sent to
Ce'i at little expence. Ah inventory ofhermate-

? rials may be- fen on application to the captain on
board, at Walnut flrett wharf, or at the counting

white roll»
vine

NICKLIN W GRIFFITH.
d6t

:eived by tot ship Adriana,captain Carl-
ton, from London,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
HAIR S EATINGS,

Suitable for chair and fopba covers, consisting
of flripcj and plain, and of the following
VMjths, -u:& 17, 18, 19, 40, 41, »i, 43, 44,
ti>, 18, 30 aud 31 inches.

roR sale nr
GEORGE PLNN'OCK,

jlily.8 eotf
?iginal American Novels.

FOR SALE
At Diciins'i Paper,Stationary and800 l Jlore,

No. 41
PH JT.ADF.T.PHIA.

Wieknd; or the Transformation,
Ormond; or the Secret Witness,.
Arthur Merveyn ; or Memoirs of

the year 1793
Price one dollar eSch

\u25a0» !y 5 eodp
'hds ofRichmond

TOBACCO,
of an excellent quality,

FOR SALE BY
Peter Barker isf Co.

Ne 148, High flreet
eotf6 mo.

ELLIS'S
New Patent Mashing Machine,

For the use of
1 BREWERIES.

fubferiber has inventeda Maehine for the
X purpose ofmalhing malt, for the use of Brew-

eries, which will perform that partofthe Brewer\
business with much Ufs time aad trouble than is
usually occupied in the common way, with this
advantage, that manual labor will be entirelj
saved, as this machine is worked by a horse, at the
fame time that he is performing hisul'ual bufiiKfs,
?with only aim ill addition to the mill work neces-
sary in Breweries. This machine is now in ope-'
ration at the Brewery ofLuke & Isaac W.Morris,
Pear street, Phihdelphia.

WILLIAM ELLIS, Millwright,
Gloticeftercounty, New Jersey

WE do her«Hy certify, that wt have used Wm.
Ellin's new invented Mafhiag Machine in our
Brewery, i»r.d think it a valuable improvement,
and worthy the attention of thsfe concerned in
Breweries.

Luke U" Isaac W. Morris.

WE do hereby certify, that we have fee* the
new invented Malhing Machine, used in the brew-
cry belonging to Luke & Ifaae W.Morris, and
think it will answer the description given of it.

Godfrey Tivelh.
Thomas Morris.

/ -* 1

July 6

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, b"
Evans, Inrolvent Debt rs, iu the county of su(Tci,
are tr meet the Aflignee at the Court-House infuicf
county, rn 'he 15thof Dec. r'ext, at ic o'clock a.
m in order to make a dividend of said liiioJvent'»
iCate, that may cometo hand by that dav.

CH. CASE, as.ugr.rc.
June TO BE LET,

A COMMODIOUS THREE JTORY

BRICK HOUSE,
r'ITUATE in Walnut near Fifth street, is
O well calculated for a geuteel boirding houfij.
Enquire at ho. 108, Wainut-ftreet.

June 1 jawjw

TAKE NOTICE,
I \u25a0 have applied by petition to the

Judges the Court of Common Pleas of
tbe county of Xortlnimberlandfor the. benefit
of the insolvent and they bave appointed
the 4th Monday in Augult to hear me and my
creditors at the court in Su'nbury, at which
tinie.and place Ihty may attend if they think
proper.

JAefJBfIKSSER.Ju!y s, 1799 fiaw3 w

PHILADELPHIA,

WEDNESDAY 'EVENING, JUil~ 10

" 1 . .

IMPROMPTU.
By the Honourable Charlks Fox.

Mrs. Montague, disputing with Mr.
vFox, wbo was at one of her parties, conclu-
ded with telling him, that sbe didnot regard
binl three skips of a louse : on whiih he
took up the pen, and wrote the following e-
pigram. *

A LADY cnce told me, and?in her own
house,

That (he did not regardme? threrjlifi ofa louft?
I "fclie dear crtatnre, whiirtvtr frc laid:
'ior.women will Calk 01, tt bat runt in their AeoJ.

F;-oitr the Tmitbn Federalift, of July 8.

At tire townftnp of \u25a0 A., in the county of
B. in the state of New-Jeriey, the citizens
met on the 4th day of July, 1799, to cele-
brate the Independenceof the United' States
of America day, on which the Ameri-
cans took their- e.qun.l station among the
powejscf the earth ; a day from which tht'
Americans have progressed with a profperitj
and happiness unequalled under any other
government fincethe commencement of time;

?and a day, which promises to be more me-
morable among pofteTity than the day of the
foundation of Rome. After expfeflingfen-
timelits of admiration gratitude and piety
for the paft, they held a converfatiftj' of en-
quiry what would be- the proper measures in

I future for perpetuating their independence,
which they deemed their honor, and for
maintaining their general government, to
which they Rooked as to a rock for support
and fafety ; when an old man, at therequest
of all preTcnt, rose up and delivered the fol-
lowing matters, to which every one in. the
company assented with three cheers.

i. J=!in Adams, George Waihington,
Timothy Pickering, and such officers, who
have and who do wifely ad'minifler the excel*lent constitution of the United States of
America, and who have and who do firmly
protest America ag-;\inft France.

2, May the Congress at their next Mee-
ting cleciapr war against France.

3. War with France is the cotirfe cjf fafe-
ty for America ; but peace with France is
die delusive coiirfe of America, to certain
injury and to eventual ruin.

4. 1 here fire only two aels of Congress
neciffiryfor theprosperity of America : thefirft, Ad afl declaringwar againO France;
the second, an aft Banishing forthwith all
French Jacobins out -of America into
France.

5. France can injure America more bydifleniinating among the Americans her
principles of atheism and of anarchy than by
her arms r 1herefore the- Americans ought
to wage in opinion a perpetual war against
French principles; and ought to give Jaco-binical Principles no quarters.

6. Thf Fre.nc'i Jacobins until they are
exported/ from America to France, ought
to pay double the taxes which the Federalifls
pay.

, 7« Thr Americawj ought to exclude all
French"Jacobins from Office and from
giflation.

8. Infamy and contempt to all men in A-
merica, who, whether on ofheial or legisla-
tive floors, in occult foflietie&, at convivial
entertainments, or in social conversion, dif-
fufe the French or Jacobinical principles of
Atheifra and- Anarchy.

9. The principlesof French Jacobinismfhould'Be prevented'from taking effefk in A-
merica, or- should be destroyed therein, o-
therwifa America will not only be greatly
injured, but' will be finally ruined.

10- Any French envoy who shall come
to America to cajole and deceive the Amer-
icana, and who fhail sow sedition among
them should find a fu£sci»ncy of earth and
water at the bottom of a deep American
well.

11. Let Americans fight against Franct,
trulling in God and themfeivea, and France
cannot injure them.

12. Strength and viflory to the Ameri-
can navy ar.d army against France.

13. May the armed ships of France, when
they look towards America,meet Truxton'*.

14. May every French jacobin in Ameri-
ca pay annually for the single article of his
jacobinical faith,, a tax at lcaft nf one hun-
dred dollars, to be applied to build American
armed ships to war against France-

15. May every statesman of America,
may every warrior of America, and may the
hand of every American man, be against
France. Moreover, may every man of every
n -tion, from the Tartar of the east to the
American or the weft, who rises up. either
in war, in council or in principle against
France, in her mad and deftru&ive carfcer of
atheism ind of anarchy, receive the applause
of all good men.

16. In Amerian, may the Christian celi-
gion floiriftv, may good government be
maintained ; may perlon be protected, and
may property be ftcured ; French jacobin*
ism notwithflanding,

LITTLE JOHN
of New-Jersey.

For the Farmers Museum.
" Ar.d Isaac tvent out to meditate in tit

[field at the eventide
AT a pcrjucl, when the heart of this pa-

triarch was affettsd by a domestic misfor.
tune, he to soothe or to support
liis Torrows, not in the glare of sunshine,
where objefts gay or obtrusive would of-
fVnd " the gloomy habit of his foul;" he
went out, not to flay himfelf with flagons, or
tobehok! Geon in the time of the vintage ;
but for a fobererer and wiser purpofc,, to
meditate in the field, at the eventide.

As I tijirrk, with the patriarch, that e-

vcnti,.!e is the"" .more c.invervrnt ' ftaCon"
for- salutary conte'r.lpl .tiens, I pr'opofe to
en 11oieiate and to extol the advantagesof a
jtul improvement of the-tvviligfit:'libiir-

At this feifort, as the night is extremely
brief, and aftef days, nf-dent itnfl l«nr, ex-'
lia lifted man mull have feme r.ppurt unityfoi

repose, it would not be fafe, always, to in-
voke the " Cherub Contemplation" at mid-
night. I have formerly written a paper, in
praise of ftofturnal lucurbratimis. But let
them be business, or the sport, of the dark-
ened hours of winter. The twilight, the " e-
ventide," of fuminer may be givrti to the
lonely walk, and the powers reflection.
He, who, after morning aftioif, walks and
thinks,from the decline of day to the hour of
nine, in the hotter months, may retii% to
reft, oot meanly fatisfied with" his division*
of time. As loon as the returning plough-
man, ah nJ (loping ft.n beams hint that the
toils of a liiihir'er d.iy are over, itwill.be.
u.fcfl)] .to recoljeil tfi'e following lines of a
Vigorous pojt.
" Coaie, Evening, once agn'n, f afon of peace
Return f\v<ec Evening, ara continue lojjgi " "

Melhinks, 1 fee thee in thp streaky weft,
With matron f!ep, Dow moving, the nightTread* on thy fw.-eping trairt j one hand employ'd
In letting fill the curtain ofrjpofc, ,
On bird and bead ; the wtfir charg'd for man
With fwest oblivion of the cares of day
Not fumptr.oi ilj adom'it, nor needing aid.
Like hsm.-ly featur'd njght, of cluft'ring gimi.
A star or two just twinkiii'g on thy brow,
Suffices ch-e; five that the mti6ti U thine
He |eft than hers, sot worn indeed on high,
!Wkh ?ftentitiout pageantry, but'fet '

.

jWith moJe? grandeur in thy purpls zonei-Refpleodetit lefn,hut.o£an anpierround. -

Qome'thtn,and thouftalt calm,
Or mait m?fi ~ C'rr.f-frt j, tbg-gifi;

As soon as that gjrittfuraiVd' dewy cool-
ness% confl-qucnt Irou a burning day, are
felt, a iblitary ramble, quiteunseen

'J O'er the. dry fmocth '

will contribute, liiieraHy, both to profit ants
pleasure. At that dubious . hour, wJw the'
" glimmering landscape fades on the fight.,
and nil the air a folcmn stillness holds,'* the
mind is generallydocile to the lessons of Rea-
son, or ilivc to the imprefTtons of Fancy.
Even the autterity of metapphyiical morals
has allowed thatCaftle building is no vicious
employment,Sis the aerial aichitc£U of this
fpreies of ftrndiurc, will discover, i» their,
twilight walks, excellent materials forthofe
?? houses not built with bands." Evening is
the nurse of thoughts ; and whether it be
lively, oi serious, the aid and foftering care it
receives from evening are the fame. The
gloom of twilight, it is aveired by an excel-
lent judg*t

well the thduhtful, Or unthinking mini! :
The mind contemplative, with Tome new theme
Pregnant, or indrfpofed alikt to all."

Nor are the advantages of an evening's
excursion confined within narrow bounds.
The man of business and thephilosopher, as
\u25a0well as the idler and poet, will find an hour
or two after fimfct, *ioft propitious to their
rei'pedUve vocations. Tlie ahfcnce of glar-
ing light, the Monotonous note of night
bird*, the l«w hum of the " village train"

to reit, the "villagecock, counting
niirlit/s watcher to his dames," all
facilitate thr progrtfs of contemplation.

Whatever..-ges us to be economical of
t.nie is salutary ; and a bn(y man of the
world, who well knew value, enjoins
upon his pupil an attention to minutes and
quarters of hours.- There are' certain por-
tions of the day which we ye obliged to
negleft. The time qi. repose i-s mere obli-
vion. In tht morning when we firft awake,
our minijs., like our eyes, are hajf fhur;
and immediatelyafter dinner, man inclints
to ftupidi.ty and sleep, rather than to a<f>ion.
To mafiy-perfons of Ttfftk'ltneis,- levity; "and
proffer diffipution, twilight js a dull and
awkward iii-eerval, which they carclefs to'
improve, and 2ealous to deftrov. Through
the dim obfeurity of an evening hour, I have
difiernrd more woful faces, than even or.
rainy or t'aft days. Infield of .greeting the
eve as a staid matron, :v.id a gentle friend/
they have viewedher as h.hideous hag, whom"
it was lawful, Wary mode to destroy.
Now I think I lhall render some service to
this class of charatttrs, Sf I can perfuadt
them that a dusky hour n::.y be a very valu-
able ene ; that it has no lead about it ; aiid
that if they will go out, like the patriarch,
and meditate at the eventide, they will find
it one of the mo, II profitable portions of the
diiy. The time is not .so dark, .but clearvi-
liofi may be enjoyed of many glorious and
beautiful objefts. " The stars, that pave
fteaven'sgolden floor;" the foftened afjied
of riliftg monns ; the gorgeously ruddy and
jjurple clouds of the " drooping weft the
brilliant twinkling of the luminous fire fly ;

white vapor from watei remote, and the
" umbtr'd fa; e" of every mountain and val-
ley ; theft are finer fights than any in paint-
ed theatres, or a wax woilt mufcum. Noi
is' the " delight of the eyes" the only grati-
fication. Where that moonlight, so vivid-
ly described by Shakespeare, " lleeps f>veet-
ly on the bank," we may fit

\u25a0»" And let the founds of Music
Creepin our ear>."

Above all, we may ext-rcife all the powers
of the foul, and " think down vrars to n-.o
ments."We may enter upon " high thoughts
abstruse," or roam through all the fairyscenes of imagination. We may refle£l ufe-
fully on the pa.fl, and plan judiciously for
the future. To this, seriously and rever-
ently, must be added, that duty, pious grat-
itude, the gravity and Hillnefs of the hour,
as though a general_orifon was heard, and
Nature was on her knees, will all conspire
to make our better though <s rife to him, tA
whom the duskiness of twilight and the blaze
ofnoon areequal; who kindleih, and " fea-
leth up th« Itars who " makcih Arflu-
rus, Orion, and Pleiades }" who " disco
vtref.il deep things out of ilarknefs who
" fheweth fatthfulnefs every night" no less
than " loving kindneft in the m rning
who " fendeth to.th light, and it goeth,"
and who calls it again,and " it obeyeihwith
fear."

Th*lay preacher

Bp tijis SPap's sjoatf.
FOR FLAND, July. i,
.. l rutna Correjpoudent.

The commanding officer at thi« port isauthorized to rims ihc Fort, erefted on theheight apppfue the harbor, FORT SUM-NER, " after the late patriotic Governcr
of Maflachufetts." This ceremony will be
performed On the 4th of July ; and tl.e com-
manding officer is charged " to d'> it in a.
manner becoming so worthy a charter as
that of our deceaf'd Governor." A letterfrom the proper department, on the-ful.jeft
fays, " the death of Governor SUMNER
u not to. prevent the naming-efthe. ort at
Portland as hertofere oiieSed ;for this tri-
bute ofrefptfi it r.o left due to his memory than
to his living

Yesterday arrived at this port, schooner
Eunice, Capt Thrafhtr, 48 days <rom Liv-
erpool, bringing Loudon gazt't t« to the
Ilth May, the fame date of ihofe receivedvia Halifax. They contain nothing fur-
ther, therefore,x than what has been already
received, the substance of wh ch is givenin
this day'a Gazette.- . 73/?;*

The American (hip Aflrca, ' ciptafn
Tinkaol ,-h id a fevcre engagtjntVt with two
Frtnch privateers,-off the . coast oI Ireland,
and beat them both off.

HARTFORD, July 8.
Lad Thursday was tfii 23d Anniversary

wascelebrated iji this city with v'nufual splen-
dour. At'ii o'clock A. M.. a prcceffion
was formed at the State-House, CQiiiifting of
the Mayor and Aldermen of the City, His
Excellency the Governor ol'thfc' State, the
Chief Jn(lice of the United States, His Ho-
nor tljs.JLieut£|ia.nt.Gpvccnor,. C^gJcJUqrs
present, Prt fidtnt and Vice- Fi-eGtknt of theday, cfficiat'mgf Clergyman, OratoF, Clergy-
men of this, and fcveral neigjibortpg toViij,
Committee- of Arrangements, TjiYhMiv Offi-
cers who were strangers, :.r.J C-tizens.?;
The prcrelfion moved frm'tbe State-House
to the North Meetin'g-H mfe,' escorted by
the Gm-trnoi's Horse Guard, cAnxTrnrnded
by Major Joins, the Governor's Foot Guards
commandedby Capt. Root, the Company of
Artillery, commanded by G?pr.'Burr, four
companies of the Kill Regiment of Militia,
belonging to this town, under the command
ot Major Clark, (the officer of the day) viz-
Capt. Gioley's Company of L.i ;lit-infantry,
Capr.- Sfyirtour's Compiliy,"<2ajst. "Carter's
Company, under the command of Lieutenant
Terry, and Captain Spencer's company, the
Troop of Hoi l'e commandedby Capt. Allen
and a C mipany ofBoys about 12 years of
age, commanded by Capt, Charles Hofmer.
The exereifes at the Church were introduced
by an Anthem, performed by the choir of the
society, led by Mr. Benjamin, and.accompa-
nied by fevera 1 iiiftruments To this fuc-
ceedcd apertititiu, elegant, and fervent Ad-
drel's to the D ity, by the Rev. Mr. Flint
in Anthem, an Oration, 6y"WTIITaM
Brown, lifq. and a Hymn conipofed for the
otcauon. *Tt~WuuliJ be 3ning~
to the performances, to f*y that they were
executed in a highly fatisfattory manner.
We howevrr \u25a0fret it a duty to remark, that
the Oration gave peculiar fatisfaftion to *

very numerousand vefpeitable audience,Mi.
Brown ilia (Ira. 11 of aniruatcd.a'iid impie(live
eloquence, {hewed the dangcTpus policy of
our negocia'tinft.with Fftnc®, until! that ni-
tion (hall a government, on «iofe
morality, and honour' vfe can" c'cpeiid for "the
?observance -of a trrt'ty, by a fui vry of the
l'chool in which hi.i prefctit government wal
educated, anintert(tin>< account of tbe ef-
fects of negotiation' with Ft Mice, rin severalEuropean Nations,'anjj itj this country; and

(lahlilhedsn inference folenin, and al.trining
to lit, that- Nejociation Fiance is an
invariable prelude to national ruin, and mi-
(ery. A eopv has been ft-tjuefled for the
profs, and the public will be (hortly gratified
with feeing it in print ?"

At dinner, tl-.e ceremcnies were regulated
by the Hon. Jeremiah Wadfworth as Pre-
lident, ai:d the Hon. Chauncy Goodrich as
Vice-Prefident. The companyseparated by
five P. M. and the whole tranfa&ions of the
day, in-every department were finilhed in a
decent", ordered and becoming manner. No
riots, no-wrangling, no dithirbance, no acci-
dent intervened, to lessen the rational fcfti-
vity of the day ; but every face seemed light-
ed with pleasure at thejreturn of tlie joyful
anniversary. The eye could scarcely light
upon the ugly visage of a (ingle Jacobin, If
any such remain amongfl us, they confined
themselves to their own clajk society, and
vented their pointless ill-nature in fccret.
After dinner at the Theatre, tbe following

TOASTS tverc drank?
The Congress??Wife a:id decided mea-sures without long i'pfeches.
The yudici,irv of the United States\u25a0 \u25a0*

May th;r Laws never become in .their hands
x dt.ul letter. . ? ?

CommodoreTruxtoir i. Our moil expert
negocintor.

Ibe A'Un and Sedition Laws. .. . Like
the lworipf Etkn snaythfy point every way
to guardour 'country intrigue from
without, and fa&riMi within.

The C/ercr The Ark ofour holy reli-
gion.is Hill upheld by lmjlo'wedhands.

The Arts and ScLnci's.... Uncontami-
natedby thepoifonous touch of modern so*
phiftty.

A (p;eJy and final deliverance to tht
dark horrors of Jatobinilm.By Theodore Dwight, Esq. PotiTic.it
WatshFCLnksst-" Wc have fone'd the
'Snake, not kill'd it."

By John Morgan, Esq. The CitT of

Hartford?May its exertions in the day
of trial, exceed its profelEons in the day ef'
feftivity.

By Dr. Nath; The -Hon. Al-
83f and4« Acbi Son of'P>:anfylv:.r.i<'?w.hofe
charafter as a judge, as a flatefiva'P,
great sjrd-gaod man, adds luflre, >?

even te the name «f A pdjscn.

r ?

Atl. ferfoiis i: tit-bred to the Hftsts of Jcdidiah 'Snowmen dtxuifed,arerequeued to rr.ake p >y~ :
meat to f : ther of the fubfciihers, and thofc havii g .
any demand* f\n the lame to produce their accounts
for settlement,

ANN SNOW. DEN, Adminiiiratrix-
ROBERT SMITH, "> Fl irutors
ISAAC SNOWDEN, j Iccutor9'

jnly 8 , tawtf.

ALI. persons indebted to the Estate of tlie Rev.
Gilbert T. Sncivden dccealed late of Cranber-

ry in the State of New Jersey, are requeued to
make payment to the fubferiber, and thole having
any demands on the fame to produce their ac.
counts for settlement.

ISAAC SNOWDEN, Adrainiftrator. '
july 8 '

An excellent Stand for Bufineis ]r or Bufiijefs
FOR SALE

And possession immediately given.
THAT valuable stand for bufi-

neft at the head of Cbefter Kent countv, Marylard,
confining of a bpek store-house, ao feet by.6o, two
ftorieshigh, three rootns on a flo r, well appor
tionedfor bulipefs, two twentyseer ro',ms for the
reception ofgrain, and a counting room, and three
rooms for gdods, with an eTcellnet cellar under
the whole, compleatly garnered off for . fait and
pkkling pork, with a log corn crib adj«ini ,?i*, 10
-feet by 40 ?This flam! is iituited in thehancifomefl
and mod advantageous part of the town for busi-
ness and the pTofpeifl of returning go®d crops of
wheat in the country around the head of Chester
flill tend to make it more.desirable to tliofe inclin-
ing t» purchase.

For terms.apply to nieflri- t.fvi Hollingstvorti&
So*. Philadelphia, or the fubfqribers r?ar the pre-
mises, GEORGE V. M'CANN

? W. THOMAS
P S?lf the above propcrty is not fold in three

montln fro»i this date, it will be rented.
July 9

NOTICE.
THE Creditors of Woodruff and

Thomson, late merchann of this place, insol-
vent debtors, are. hereby requeft&d to tike no
tiee, That the subscribers v. ill attend on the
lft Monday in January next, in the year.l800,
as John Johnf»n'» inn, in this town, for the
purpose of making the firft dividend of their ef-

JOHN JOHNSON,) A(r

EDW. SHARP, i Aff,Snees
Newton, Suffix county, ">

New-Jersey, June 16, *99. J ju!y 9 dim

TO BE SOLD,
A LOT of Land containing two and an half'aeYW,

inthe manor of Moorland, Montgome-
ry county, not far diflant from the Newton road, and
about 15 miln from Philadelphia, on *hich is erec-
ted a good Stone Dwelling House, Stone $ ring.
House, and Frame Stable. On ihtt pfoce is t large
garden, with every kind of vegetables, and a good
bearing orchard of the best giafted fruit, such as bar-
ve'ft and winter apples, pears, chen its, mulberries,
and quinces. Ihe crop in the ground consists of
corn, flax, potatoes and clover. The {tiuaiion is ve-
ry healthy, and being in the neighborhood of sever-
al (lores and flour mills, makes it a defireab'e pur.
chafe for any person wi filing to secure a summer re-
treat at a small expence. Pofleflioncan Be*had im-
mediately.

For further particulars apply to
EDWARD BONSALL,

No, 64, Dock-llrect.
N B. One acre of excellent woodland adjoining

thr above may also be had.
julyq. dtf

Mount Hope Furnace in 81a.% <rV
1 o he Let for the present yeir, tngethe l"-L with all the nock on hand, which is

cient for a fix month's bla.!t, all. the tool*, pat-
tens, fljflcs, teams, carts, waggon's, &c. &c. ne-
ceflary for carrying on the fame. The afore-
faidturnsce was fifft in blast the 3d ult. and is j
calculated .to blowieven nionths at least 1

Also, to be wnted, fir the fame time, a
FORGE wilh four fires; and. a Slitting and
Rolling Mill, at Bponeton, together with the
flock on hand, rontifting of coal, wood, wag-
gons,- carts, h'rfes, oxen| tools, &c. &<r. neeef-
firy for carrying nn the fame.

\u25a0Any person inclining to rent the fame, may
knerw the terms by applying Ihortly to David-
Ford, Esq. at Morrirtown, Richard B .Faef h,
at Booneton, or John Jacob Faefch, at Mount
Hope.

July 8

TO BE LET,
A Large Commodious Cellar,

Under Frier.de Meeting House, iu Keys' AUey.
Apply at

LEONARD SNOWDEN'S,
No. 130, North Front flreet.

6 . ed4w7 nl>o

SCOTT's GAZETTEER.
This Day is Pubtisbed,

The fiift volume of the
New & Universal Gazetteer ;

7o which is prefixed an Introduction on the firft
principles of

Georgraphy (if Astronomy ;
With a full account of the different Planets com-

posingtheSolar Syft«m ; alf»,-a NomendattA-e
explaining theeffential terma in Geogra-

phy and'Aronemy.
N B?A copy of the firft volume is left at the

principal feook-ftores, for the infpeftlon of those
who may be disposed to patronize the woi k?Sub-
fcrihers are to pay four dollars and three quarters
on the receipt of the firil volume

1.3'

Abeautiful Country Seat,for Sale
SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware

joining lands of.Matthias Siplei and Mr.
John Duffield, 13 milei from Philadelphia anfl
7 miles from Bristol.
The buildings consist ofa ntw two story Frame

House and Kitchen adjoining? 3 rooms on a
floor, a Piazzathe whole Front qf the House, a
Pump of excellent water, also t good gardes and
orchard ?10 acres cf land will be fold with the
premises, hut more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly shore at the river, the water
stagesfor Burlington pass every day in the sum-
mer season, and the land flages for New-York
within half a mile ; any person inclining to pur-
chase may know the terms of faleand other par-
ticulars by enquiring at No. u, Dock-ftrect, or
No. 161, South Sesond-fireet.

June 1

dßw
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